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Back to School 2022

Ronald and Janice Johst scholarship to provide  
‘life-changing’ opportunities for Phoenix grads

For more than eight decades, Phoenix Central 
School District residents and alumni Ronald 
and Janice Johst have shared a passion 
for their community and the education 
system. That passion will soon have a lasting 
impact on future graduates, as a $1 million 
scholarship fund has been established in the 
couple’s name.

“During the many years that Jan and 
Ron have resided in the greater Phoenix/
Pennellville community, they have shown an 
unwavering commitment to education and the 
opportunities that it presents for our young 
people,” said PCSD Superintendent Christopher 
Byrne. “The Ronald & Janice Johst Academic 
Scholarship is intended to encourage PCSD 

students to strive for opportunities that may 
otherwise be out of reach. We are beyond 
grateful, and we are looking forward to seeing 
our students expand their horizons because of 
this scholarship.” 

The Ronald and Janice Johst Academic 
Scholarship will initially be structured as a 10-
year $1 million commitment, with a $10,000 
annual ($40,000 over four years) “standard 
scholarship” or a $25,000 ($100,000 over four 
years) “enhanced scholarship.” 

According to David Johst, the couple’s eldest 
son and scholarship committee member, 
enhanced scholarships will be awarded to 
a student applicant who has committed to 
attend a college or university ranked among 

either the top 25 colleges and universities 
in the US or among the top 10 liberal arts 
colleges in the US, as ranked by U.S. News & 
World Report. 

“Out-of-state tuition can put some colleges 
and universities out of reach for many 
students,” David Johst said. “By establishing 
the enhanced scholarship, it is our hope that 
future JCB graduates can expand their options 
while avoiding some of the financial burdens 
that are associated with tuition for out-of-
state schools or for certain selective in-state 
schools that charge higher tuition rates.”

Applications will be available to PCSD students 
beginning in spring 2023.

Michael A. Maroun Elementary School was abuzz with excitement on the first day of school. Staff members and district 
administrators were on hand to greet students as they entered the building Sept. 6 to start the 2022-23 school year.  
Pictured are students as they prepare to begin a new year as Phoenix Firebirds.
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JCB’s STEAM lab provides state-of-the-art equipment

Free and reduced-price meals available
Eligible families must submit application to qualify

Did you know?Did you know?

Apply Today!Apply Today!

When John C. Birdlebough High School students 
returned to the building in September, they had 
a new, state-of-the-art STEAM lab to explore. 
The completely renovated space includes several 
high-powered computers, ergonomic chairs, 
robotics equipment and other high-tech devices 
for students in 9th through 12th grades.

Students in Project Lead the Way and Technology 
classes can utilize the computers for graphic arts, 
CAD, robotics programming and for processing 
drone footage quickly. Specific courses taught 
in the new lab include robotics, cybersecurity, 
computer programming and engineering.

After school, students on the eSports team and 
in the robotics club can utilize the STEAM lab 
for their practices and competitions. This space 
will also house an iRacing pilot program, with 
multiple iRacing setups for the upcoming year. 

This year, eligible Phoenix Central School District families must complete an 
application for their child to receive free or reduced-price meals during the 
school day. Forms are available online at lunchapplication.com, in the main 
office of your child’s school, or at the Food Services Department. 

“We strongly encourage all families to submit this form, as it is very important 
to the district’s records and allows us to also provide free meals,” said Food 
Services Supervisor Patty Barber. “Families that complete an application may 
also qualify for several other sources of assistance, including P-EBT, discounted 
utilities, Internet access and a waiver of SAT fees.”

Barber also noted that the district receives aid based on the applications 
received, which impacts the entire community.

For more information about the district’s Food Services Department or any of 
its programs, please visit phoenixcsdschoolcafe.org.

School Meal applications can help 
families and schools with:

Band  Instruments

Grocery Benefits

Technology Funding

Athletics

Discounted Utilities & 
Internet Access

School Budget Funding

College Application Fees

Fee Waivers for  
SAT & ACT

Classroom Resources

Textbooks

The new JCB STEAM lab provides state-of-the-art 
equipment for students to utilize while developing 

21st century skills.



Students in the Phoenix Central School District started out the year with plenty of 
new school supplies, thanks to the annual Stuff-a-Bus campaign.

The school supply giveaway, a partnership between Phoenix schools and the 
United Way of Greater Oswego County, provided more than 125 PCSD students 
with the necessary classroom supplies for the start of school. Items such as folders, 

backpacks, notebooks, binders, pens and pencils were 
distributed to the Phoenix families that attended 

the event.

“We are so grateful to everyone who 
donated items for the Stuff-a-Bus 
collection effort,” said PCSD’s Stuff-a-Bus 
coordinator Marla Leitner. “Thanks to 
these generous donations, our students 

have the school supplies they need to be 
ready to learn each day. Our Firebird family 

stepped up to the plate once again!”

Nearly 40 Phoenix Central School District employees were recognized during a recent  
all-staff day for reaching service milestones this year.

The employees, who combined for more than 800 years of service to the district, each 
received a pin commemorating their dedication to the PCSD.

“We are incredibly grateful to have these dedicated, outstanding employees as integral 
members of our Firebird family,” said Nicole Covell, PCSD’s Executive Director of Instruction 
and Personnel. “Their commitment to our district, our students and our community is 
remarkable. They have made so many positive contributions to our schools, and we thank 
them for their dedication over the years.”

Employees recognized for 15 years of service were: Chris Barrett (JCB art teacher); Rebecca 
Eusepi (fourth-grade teacher); Rich Hyde (MAM head custodian); Lisa Jacobson (JCB 
teaching assistant); Anne Marie Muller (JCB social worker); Sue Revette (bus driver); Karl 
Seckner (Assistant Superintendent of Finance & Educational Services); Lisa Spereno (JCB 
English teacher); Anna Turner (EJD teaching assistant); and Beth Whipple (JCB nurse).

Twenty-year service pins were presented to Jennifer Adams (EJD reading teacher); Durae 
Barnes (EJD teaching assistant); Mellanie Denny (JCB teaching assistant); Jason Godkin 
(Director of Facilities); Lucia Booth-Hannon (MAM teaching assistant); Tammy Nigro (JCB 
LAN technician); Kelly O’Mara (JCB math teacher); JoMarie Piper (MAM teaching assistant);; 
Daun Putt (MAM teaching assistant); Penny Young (MAM typist); Lynne Smart (sixth-
grade teacher); Corey Szyikowski (JCB technology teacher); Sherry Vermette (JCB teaching 
assistant); and Mary Williams (EJD food service).

Employees celebrating 25 years of service were Traudi Ashby (EJD custodial worker); Bryan 
Campbell (JCB social studies teacher); James Cassella (fifth-grade teacher); Charlene 
Chrysler (JCB Spanish teacher); Tyra Cumber (second-grade teacher); Andy Lewis (EJD 
teaching assistant); Michelle Lewis (K-12 instructional specialist); Jennifer Mainville (EJD 
physical education teacher); Richard Pento (JCB science teacher); and Matthew Wieczorek 
(sixth-grade teacher).

Three employees were honored for 30 years of service each, including Crystal Casillo (EJD 
food service helper); Tim Earle (senior mechanic); and Paul Harris (JCB head custodian).

Longtime district employee Jeff Koegel was recognized for 35 years of service as a 
maintenance/grounds worker.

Phoenix schools celebrate employee milestones

Phoenix students receive free school  
supplies through Stuff-a-Bus

A collaboration between the Phoenix Central School District and the village of 
Phoenix is providing the community with some permanent artwork to admire 
downtown.

Throughout the summer, John C. Birdlebough High School students 
enrolled in the school’s Mural Camp used various techniques to create their 
masterpiece. The finished product is set to be officially unveiled during a 
ceremony at 4 p.m. Oct. 14 at the Northwestern Mutual building, 81 State St. 
in Phoenix.  

“So much work went into creating and installing the mural,” said JCB art 
teacher Chris Barrett, who helped spearhead the effort along with Village 
Administrator Jim Lynch. “I’m incredibly proud of the students who learned 
a variety of techniques throughout the process. They were responsible for 
surface prep and priming, design transfer from paper to panels, painting, and 
sealing and protecting the final product. It was truly a team effort and adds a 
beautiful piece of artwork for our whole community to enjoy!”

Phoenix schools, village collaborate for 
mural project

Home of the Firebirds
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Mission Statement
The Phoenix Central School District is committed to a challenging educational program that promotes academic and personal growth for all 
students. Each student will become a confident, productive, responsible individual with a strong academic foundation, and the ability to make 
positive ethical choices. Our goal is to cultivate a sense of pride, character, and accountability in our students and community. The Board of 
Education, staff, parents, students, and community share responsibility for this mission.

The Phoenix Central School District Board of Education, its officers and employees, shall not discriminate against any student, employee, or applicant on the basis of race, color, national origin, creed, religion,  
marital status, sex, age, or disability. This policy of nondiscrimination includes: access by students to educational programs, counseling services for students, course offerings and student activities,  

recruitment and appointment of employees and employment pay, benefits, advancement and/or terminations.

On behalf of the Phoenix Central School District Board of 
Education, administration, faculty and staff, it is my pleasure to 
welcome everyone back for the start of the 2022-2023 school year.  

The last two and a half years were challenging due to COVID-19. I am extremely proud 
of how well our faculty and staff navigated all of the new policies and procedures. 
I am equally proud of the tremendous amount of support we received from our 
families and community. Thankfully, we are starting this school year in a similar 
manner that we have during pre-pandemic times.

Our first month of school has been wonderful! There is a noticeable sense of relief 
amongst faculty, staff and students. Our buildings and grounds are exceptionally 
clean and well-maintained. Our teachers are excited about teaching, and our students 
are excited about learning.  Extracurricular activities are taking place as normal, and 
students are participating in a wide variety of clubs and activities.  

Our district proudly provides our students with a significant number of opportunities 
in athletics, visual and performing arts, and a variety of extracurricular activities. We 
do our best to offer options that will appeal to all students. Please encourage your 
child to take advantage of all the opportunities available to them throughout the 
school year. School events can be found on our district website, Facebook page and/
or Twitter.

I am very optimistic and looking forward to a wonderful school year full of student 
achievements and accomplishments. Together, we will help our students reach high 
levels of success!    

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions or concerns. As always, 
thank you for your ongoing support of the Phoenix Central School District!  

Sincerely,

Christopher J. Byrne
Superintendent 

315-695-1555  cbyrnephoenixcsd.org  @cbyrnepcsd

A Message from the 
Superintendent: 

To usher in a new school year, the Phoenix Central School District recently 
held separate open house events showcasing student work and welcoming 
families into each building.

Teachers and building administrators were on hand at Michael A. Maroun 
Elementary School, Emerson J. Dillon Middle School and John C. Birdlebough 
High School to greet families and provide building tours. Students showed 
their families their classrooms and some of the projects they have been 
working on since the start of the school year.

The district hosts various events throughout the year to boost family 
engagement and strengthen its connection among families and the school. 

Phoenix schools welcome 
students, families during  
open houses


